
New Yobk, January 23d.
—

The following an-
nouncement was made byHenry D.Phelps, Agent
of the Columbian Marine Insurance Company:

'"Ihe Board of Directors of the Columbian Ma-
rine Insurance Company, in coneeq nence of aevere
and nnpreoedented losses last year, and partieu
lirlyduricg the recent period, have decided to
close up the affairs of the Company. They find
themselves possessed of a large comber of assets
sufficient tomeet the liabilities and leave a ha-d-
some surplus."

Itwas stated on the street that tbe liabilities of
the Company would reaoh at least six millions'
miny rUka being lost through the depredations of
the pirate Shenandoah. The losses aocrulng from
this source agtregated over amillion dollars.

KiwYost, January 25th.—Pellioier was eonvlet-
el yesterday at Brooklyn fcr the muid-f ofOtero-
aid willbe arraigned with Ycixaals, his accom-
plice, f.r sentence this morning.

Ameeting of the stockholders of tbe Columbian
Marine Insurance Company yesterdty rtsolved to
reorganize the btuinets witha capital of $2,000,003
Ititbelieved that the aaiets are sufficient to dis
charge tbe liabilities and leave a surplus of
11.000.t00,

Washington, January 2?d.— Prominent Sonth
Caroliaa Unionists are urging amodification test-
oah, so that none shall be excluded fromholding
office by iv provisions wbo will make oath that
any aid or comfort that may have been given the
rebellion wu not prompted in any decree byhci-
tilityto the Government ofthe TJ.lted States.

Oen. Sherman is expected here acme day this
week, to confer with Sen. Grant in reference to
militaryaffairs.

Macon, Oa., January 20th.— Itis rare at present
to tee backs idle or shiftless in the streets; nearly
allhave gone to work,and all cordiality exists be-
tween the r«o:s. Reports from planters are quite
favorable, and If thii condition of things oontia-
ue?, large quantities of cotton willbe raised.

Hoc. Beni. Hill.Joshua Hill.A.H. Stephens, I.
J. Oartrell. Qov. J. Johnaon and Cjl. Dougherty,
are all primiscuously spoken of as candidates for
the U. S. Senate.

Information has been received here that Richard
U. Coolidge, Surgeon in the United States Army,
died yesterday inNorth Carolina, where he was on
duty.

Washisgtox, January 231.—The marriage ofMrs.
Stephen A.Douglas and Brevet Brigadier General
Williams, took place this evening, at 9o'o'oek, tt
the residence of the bride. Tbe ceremonies were
performed by Rev. Father Lynch, of the Catholic
Church.

MISCELANEOUS.

Mr.Olds presented a petition from citls-ns of
Marin county,asking foran appropriation for the
relief of the Orphan Asylum,of$ O.Cf*. Referred
to Committee on Ways and Meaas.

Mr.Hatch, from the Committee on Roads andHighways, recommended the passage of the Colo*
rad» KiverBridgebill,as amended ;also, ths Mat-
tolc ValleyToll Ko-d bill,as amended.

Mr Lemon, of the Solano delegation, recom-
mended tbe passage ofthe billamending the act to
allow the Supervisors of Solann ooonty to subscribe
»iOO.COt> to the Mary.viileand Valltjo Railroad.

Mr.Ayer gave notice of a billtoamend the Civil
Prafltioe Act cf 18S3.

Mr.Bowman gave notice of abill to allow J. 6.
Foster and his associate* to build a wire suspension
bridge from the CliffHouse to Seal Rock.

Mr.Sextcn gave uotice of abillto prevent per-
sons from acquiring titles to mineral leads.

The follow.ng bills wereintrtdueed:
ByMr.Lee—To define the duties and compensa-

tion of the Supervisors of Alpine county: also, a
bill relating to roads and highways ia Alpine
oounty. Referred to Alpinedelsgaxion.

By Mr.Lemoa— For the relief ofsureties ofJoha
Kerreil. Treasurer of SoLuto oounty; referred to
Committee on Claims.

By Mr.Lupton— Anact to confirm sales made by
erder ofProbate Court: referred toJudiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr.Kagar— To relieve the see'.ety ef Sisters
cf Charity; referred to Committee on Ways and
Meaas- \u25a0 »

— - -'
By Mr.Button—An act to provide for elections

«f Superintendents of I'ublio Instruction and Ju-
dicial officers. Itprevidee that all such officers
shill be elected at the general election, thereby
virtually abolishing, the Judicial elections. The
billwis referred tothe J -dietary Committee.

A bill for the relief ofOeorge I.Lytle, intro-
daced hy Mr.Hopper, was referred to the Ccmmit-
ue on Public expenditures.

The Ucrjsral File was then taken up: ' '.
*

An eat to provide for the payment of moneys ad-
vanced hy Hall and Allan, in the trial of the oase
of the People e». Horeoe Bmith. Ordered en-

"au act for the relief ofT.C.11lyea. Paused. H
Aa »ct for tke relief oiJ. A. aloultrie. Passed.
An act for the reMef of B.W. Bonn aad othejs.

•nroties on th* official bond of Mark A.Kvana.
,Passed under suspension of th*rales.

The Senate hu consumed all of these morning
hours ina very able and exciting discussion over
tbe billof the Judiciary Vommitte*. anendlng the
act irobibiting the carrying ofconcealed we pens,
'lhe main objection to the only section of th Ibillmaterially changing the existing law,!• that itis in
viola'toa of the letter of the Constitution, whioh
faarameee to every citiieu the rights of person.
The noxious section provides that ifthe officer has
reason te believe or saspeot that any one has about
his person a concealed weapon he may starch such
person, and ifany such weapon be t'gsnd upon him
be shall be arreste 1and punished. "

Various amendments are n- w being proposed,
the main one being that the officer shall first eb-
tain a warrant for the search.

Tbe biilcannot, unamended, pas*.
The followipg proceedings have beta had to-day.

Ia Assembly.

Carrying Concealed Weaponi.

Whilst the debate was la progress, Mr. Long
asked for delay. He and Mr.Chapellhad justre-
turned from an investigation of the affairs of the
Insane Asylum,and had had ai yet no chance to
study the voints" of the menori»1, and osuld not
vo'e understanding^.

Here the House took a recets ofone hour.
Mr. Wiloox made a telling speech in favor of

Immediate action.
Mr.Sawyer read a speech delivered by Hon. A.

A.Sargent before the Miners' Convention, a few
days ago: after which he reviewed the importance
of preserving the rights of miners inviolate. Hehoped the matter would receive careful itudr. and
moved to make it the special order for Friday.
Lost by19 ayes to 45 noes.

Mr.Ciiappell moved to make itthe \u25a0peclal crier
forSaturday next. Lost by vote of 4IJ4lJ to 20. The
mtmorial was then put on its passage and adopted
by the followingvote:

Aiiet—ii»iiTt.Anthony, Ayer. Bstehelder. llled-
aoe, liosquit. Braley, Brown of Tulare, Bnibee,
Campbell, Chambtriain. Collier, Corey, Dnrnin,
Dutton, Dwyer, Drink, Goodwin. Greene, liatch,
Hawkins, Hearst, Hill,Ilogle. Holden, Hopper.
Hunt of Santa Clara, Kidder. Lee. Leech, Lutireil,
Maoe. Maholmb. Meredith, Msrch. Olds, Parish,
Pattison. Peterson, Reed. Satterwhite. Sexton,
Singleton, Smith of El Dorado, Steele, Stewart,
Xavlor. Tilden. Zack. Mr.Speaker— 49.

Abo—Messrs. Bowman, Chappell, Clayton. Co»h-lan, Uorr, Dow inc. Uansbr«w, Holluter. Uuestis.
Ireland, Long.MoClellsod, IVrin.Sawyer. 6her-
wood. Ward, Wiggin. Wilcox, Wilson—l9.

Registry Law for California.
Allhonest voters willbe delighted to ham that

weare tohave a Registry Law in thiiState. The
Union men of the Legislature to the number of
seventy, who comprise a very large msjority ofthe
members ot that body, met incaucus inthe Avembly chamber laat evening. Allpersons not mem-
ters ofthe Union party were excluded.Judge Pratt, of cierra, was elenttd Chairman,
and M. D. Boruck, Secretary. The President
statet that the object of the meeting waa to oon:er
together about certain measures oflegislation, 'fho
Union party had not yet fulfilledits mission- The
war was over, but political issues were not yet set-
tled.

Mr. Hartson favored Senator Hawea' Registry
bin. 1his billwas so guarded as to render it all
but impossible forivprovisions tobe violated.

Aresolution, offered by Mr.IIa' e. thai itis theduty or the Union members of the Legislature to
pass a Registry .Law ac the present seesion. was
adopted.

Tae coEstitutlonality cf the proposed law was
admitted. Xhe Hawea bi!l waa slightly amended aa
to detail.

Assemblyman Ilogle desired an amendment, that
noperson shall Be allowed to register his name
uoiilafter he has paidhii road, militaryand poll
taxes.

Thii amendment was regarded by Mr. Hale as in
oontravention of the Constitution, and itwas re*
Jeeted.

The cant viwillreassemble on Friday evening to
consider lawyer's billchanging the time ofholding
Congressional elections.

The Belden Memorial, heretofore published in
theALTA, asking Congress to amend the Pacific
Railway act, mpeoUsf the mineral landr, occu-
pied much of the attention of the Assembly. No
new arguments were adiuced beyond those ad-
vanced in the Senate.

If the Senate dcci not accomplish more inre-
gard to the legitimate legislation for which they
were sent te ths Capital, than itdid on yesterday,
Ishall have to qualify the oftnplimentary remark)

heretofore made realeoting their industry and use-
fulness. The early hours were consumed ina ram-
blingdiscussion as to what constituted Joint and
Special Committees; and the latter, la wrangling
about the postponement of the discussion on the
bill to repeal the Specific Contract law. The in-
termediate time was ooeupied by Senator Smith in
reading bis rambling speeoh ia fevor of his own
darling scheme. The Senate finallymade the bill
the especial orier for February 7th. when allef the
arguments

—
already as familiar to the people of

the State v "Household Words"— will be again
gone over by tie assembled wisdom of the State.
All of the speeches that could be scade between
this and Doomsday, would not change a sin-
glevote ineither House of this Legislature.

Those RvlwarLands Once -tore.

SAcaAKixio. Jaauary 25th,If6ft.
ALest Say!

0
~—-~"

IPron. thfl&p«ct—Oomapottd«Bt »f tb« Alt,CturoavuuJ

OUR SACRAMENTO CORRESPONDENCE.

The PUcerville Bonta allBight.
P-aci&villi. January 26th.

—
The Pioneer

coaches continue their .tripa over the Placerville
route with perfect regularity, arriving at 6 o'clock
this evening, brintlng eleven passengers, twenty-
e!ght sack] ofbullion and a large mail aud express.
The coaches left Virginia this morning with twen-
ty-one paaiengera. express, overland mail, and
thirty-two sscks of bullion. As usual, the ett're
travel Iscompelled to abac Jon the route'ktown as
the Dutch Flat or PacificRailroad during the win-
ter month*.

„ Weather, etc.
Sacsa-ikto. January 25th—S p. H.—River at a

stand. Weather dear*.

Washikqtox. January I'M—Senator Pomeroy
introduce! a billIncorporating the Colorado Biver
and Uuh TrantportalUn Company: capital. $100.-
000; establishing a lineofsteamers on the Colorado
Kiver, tooonneat with oceaa steamers and express
fre'ght lice for Salt Lake.

One section ef the billprovides fcr Improving the
navigation of the Colorado rivtr by dredging and
widsning the ohannel. asd grants alternate see*
tions of land on ecc^t side of the river from the
southern boundary of the TJnittd States to the
h sad ofnavigation. Another stction empowers the
corporation to oonstruct about 403 miles of wagen-
road, to connect the head of navigation withSalt
Lake City, and Frescott. the capital ofArizona.

The Senate willprobably vote on the passage of
the Frecdmen's Bureau billto-morrow, unless Mr.
Samner concludes to make a speech.

Bills were also offered for the protection of the
northwestern frontier; to prevent counterfeiting
greenback?; granting pensions to tbe soldiers of
1812, to take effect in 186<; acd authorizing the
President to appoint officers inhis household.

Washington, January '.31.-Inthe Senate to-day
Mr.C'.nnesj presented a protest of the California
Legislature against the sale ofmineral lands.
Inthe House Mr. Stevens moved the previous

queition en an amendment to the Coostitutitn, re-
torted yrsterday, Cxing the basis of reprosenta-
tian,bat this motion was only parliamentary and
he'.diopeo for debate, but not for amendment. [T]

During the debate to-day, Mr.Orth. of Itdlana,
and Mr.Stoas, cf Wisconsin, explained the propc-
sitions they dtsired to effer. Mr.Brooks, of New
York, also made a demonstration, oanslng to be
real a petition fcr frmale suffrage.

ThiJuror Qualification Bill,which provides that
no person shall be disqualified to act on a jury for
trial of treason cases, the penalty whereof is death,
by re_>3n ofhaving formed orexpressed an opinion
based on public notoriety, was a.ale the special
order for Tuesday.

Tbe billextending the Freedmen's Bureau was
debated, and a mest important amendment, re-
stricting the operations of the Bureau to btatts
lately in rebellion, leaving Missouri, Kentucky,
Maryland and Delaware to take care of the freei-
men la their ewn way, gave rise to a spicy personal
debate between Messrf. Wilson and Cowan. De-
feated by 11 ayes to36 najs.

The other amendment, to make tbe agents ia
these four States subordinate to the civil authori-
ties thereof, moved and argued by Davis, of Kcn-
tuciy. wss lost by 8ayes to 31 noes.

The passage of tbe bill substantially as reported
from the Judiciary Committee, is assured.

Chicago, January 331.—1n the House, yesterday,

Mr.Williams, of Pennsylvania, introduced a reio-
lution f«r the tiial of the leaders of the rebellion by
courts martial.

Chicago. January 23d.—In Senate, yesterday, a
memorial was presented f*om the Bsston Board of
Trade, asking for the pusage of a law exempting
N'crthorn creditors from the operation* of the
Southern Statute of Limitations.

Congressional.

Armed Fenians Landed at Sligo and Arrested.

Lato i" from Europe.

Farther Particulars, of the Infernal Machine to
Destroy Judge Field.

ARRIVAL OF JDaRfZ AT F.I, PASO.

Ammblybilladjusting minor matters relating
ts the widening of Koarny and Third streets,
parsed.

Assembly billamendatory of act for .funding the
debt of Sonoma County, passed.

Assembly bill authoriiing the levy of taxes in
Lassen County, passed.

The Senators and CUrka of the Insane Asylum
Committee were allowed mileage.

AMkmkly.—Mr.Frink, sitting member from Am-
ador, was ousted from his seat tyA.C. Brcvra, con-
testant, bya vote of 41to £0. Three members vo-
ted with the Btjorityto move fora reconsideration
to-morrow.

Roes— Messrs. Banning, Bradley, Evans, Free-
man, Hsger. Johnson, Kutx, Mitner.Montgemery,
Pearce, Rose. Bush, Shaw, Tu'.tle. Wright—ls.

Senate billto fixsalary of the Judgs ofTuolum-
ne County, passed.

Senate biilconcerning fees of jurors and witness-
es inSan Franeisoo. passed.

Atsembly bill amenditcry of act eencrrning in-
corporation of canal companies, pusid.

Billconcerning Sacramento Trustees, pasted.

SAOBtMEJTo. January 25th—8 p. m.—fiNATi.—
Tho »ct authoriiini ihe arratt ofpcriona mspeoUd
of oarrjinc con-.-»I»d waiponipaaaaj.

Aj«s—M«<»r-. lieldon. Bttton. Csnniaiham.
Dodca, Hale, Hardy. Hartioo, Ueaccck. Jones,
Leonard. Lorott, Maddox. My«rr, Pratt, Robin-
>od, tjmith, Ttecardcn. Tubbi. Wad.worth. Wol-
eot—2o.

Legislative Proceedings.

SAOxmniTO, January 2Sth— 2:£o p. m.—At 2p.

h.tkeriver was 22 feet 6 lnohes above low water
mark, being a rise of one foot since lut evening at
sunset. Itis now at a stand, bnt the day ia warm.
The above is the highest point since 1862.

Condition of the Biver.

MARRIAGE OF MRS. STEPHEN A.
DOUGLAS.

Keoriranlzallon of the Colasnblaa M»-
riue lusarsince Ce>snpany ob

A<•<\u25a0,) miIuf _,«h»«>» by Itie
"Mi<-itniiilunh."

SEIZURE OF A SUPPOSED CHILEAN PBI-
VATtES LEAVING HBW TOBK.

BillIntroduced for Improving the Colo-
rado liiver and Constructing a Wagon

lload to Salt Lake.

Th« Protest of tbe California Lrgislattre Against
Safe of linen! Linds, Introdaced

on the IU instant.

New Jersey Has Passed the
Constitutional Amend-

ment.

The Sew Jury Billtbe BpscUl Order In
Congress Teiterdsy.

Legislative Proceedings.
SAcaA-ESTO, Jaauary 25th—2:20 r. v —In the

Senate, Messrs. Lovett, Banning and Tattle were
appointed a Committee on the Translation ofLaws
into Spanish.

Mr.Shaw introduced abilltoamend the Criminal
Practice Act.

ByMr.Banning, for the relief olthe Society ofSis-
ters ofCharity. . •
By Mr.Evans, to fixsalary of Tuol mac county

officers.
By Mr.Beaton, to repeal the act allowingcertain

Judges tohire ont Indians.
ByMr.Maddoz, to eztecd the term of ofioe of

the ElDorado Supervisors.
By Mr. Be'den, toLsceure to the miners pure

quicksilver. >-
By Mr.Heacock, for thefgoverament of the Sac-

ramento Schools.
By Mr. Tubb*. to provide for the formation of

Chambers ofCommerce, Mechanics' Institutes, etc.
By Mr.Shaw, petition from Trades Union for

eight-h:nr law.. /
Mr.Deger rose to a question of privilege, and

corrected many cross errors ofthe Fiat newspai er,
inits comments and statements ca his ichool bill.

Mr. Hiwes' registry bill.wu made the speoial
order ftrthe !Ci;Minst.

The Unionciu:u]lutevening deolded in favor
ofareg'stry law.

Thebillto prevent 'carrying*concealed weapons
was disoursed at lengthin the Assembly.

Mr.Olds presented a petition from citixens of
Mirineonntt. for an appropriation of SIO.ICO ftr
their orphan as ylum.

Mr.Bagar introduce! abillto relieve the £oaiety

of the Sisters ofCharity.
Oceaa House Beaoh TollRoad ordered esgTOned.

Contested election oase of Brown ». Frink is
under consideration.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
Petition Introduced for Extending Elective

Franchise to Females.

LATEST DESPATCHES. Llverpocl the lltb,via Londonderry the I'itb,hu
arrived.
Itiareported that twenty-one armed Fenians had

been landed at Slige. and were Immediately ar-
rested.

'

The boarding home attached to the Ophir Mill.
en csrson rive*,eaoght are on Monday mcruini at
four o'clock, through the earelessaeee of a Ckiaee*cook, and wa« totally consume d. Th* provi>Un<
snd a part of the kitchen turmtar* were saved.
Tssr* was plentyaf water near at hand iaa Home.
but the fir*bad suoh a start when dUoovered that
itwas frondiinpoMib!*tosubdue it.

Is Nevada county. many bddiei have beea car-
ried away, and ia some plaeai the reads aicwuhed
out for a distance of twenty er thirty feet. The
damage to the roads and bridges throughout the
eeustf is immense. But withall thisevil, the storm
huproduced some good, lbs ravines aad gnlohu
which have been obstructed by the accumulated
tailinea ef years nave been cleaned cut, and deep
ravines have been cut by the mountain streams,
affording veiyexcellent opsortaaitWe firprospec-
tors and miner*. Should we nowhave clear aad
warm weather, the injurydone willsoon be eem-
Ptnsated for by the large amount ef gold taken out
by the miners.

Woodls «oidby the donkey-load by Chinamen H
Virginia City,and mathematicians colonial* yea
psy at th* rat* of frrm .crty-fiv* ti seventy-fir*
dollars a cord John and the donkey sell th ir
wood at from one dollar and tweaty-aie eeatsto
twe dollars per load owingto th« m-.t geacy ofthe
market aad the weather, aed these loads are bu«
littlemore than agood- sited armful fora geod-sixed
nan. 'Xhe ruling price bus been on*dollar and
fiftycants p*rload, but with th* storm of to-day
wood

"
has rix"and John declares '"one dolla hap.

no good." "Me want one dolla six bittee no
sell," aad unfortunates, who<n the storm hu
caught out of fuel,are oomp«l!ed to aoctde.

By the arrival cf tbe Albert,sixty-six days fr:m
Newcastle. Australia, ws have a copy ef the Sydney
MailofNovember 1L \.

The »Mp GauntUt left Newcastle ea the7th of
Novemocr for i»n Vraaeisoo, with760 tons of eoel.

Th* oountry had been visited bysevere storms.
Avessel at Newcastle aad anumber oicattle were
stracfc by lightning. Inone tiittriot all the crop.
were mined by haiL

From Australia.

Editors Alta:—Uoticiag inyoar issue of to-day
an article uuder the abave heading,Iam in-lined
toeayafsw words on the tutjsfL There have beea
many objections raised against Hager's School Bit,
butIhave vyetseen none ofthem that would tend
to settle the question at issue, and at the same time
benefit the public It"eeis to me that the Hon.
Judge Hager. instead of abolishing the Latin and
HUh Sahooli, and at the lame time prevent children
going to school until they were T yean of age. and
forcing them to leave, school when 1)years of age.
would do far better to have the Latin aad High
Schools continued, and open to a'l classes, both
richand poor, aad the same time allow child.«n to
go tosshool at the age of 5 yeari.

The Baston school system Uheld up.to the direc-
tors ofschools inCalifornia.
Ifthe people of California with to a-lopt the

school system vit is inBoston, let them have Pri-
mary Schools forchildren from the age of 5 years.
aad when th* children are ready to csmmenoe
higher studies, have Grammar Sohools ready to re-
ceive them ia.

As regards the Latin aad FngUsh High School,

instead of abolishing them, v the lion.Judge Ha-
ger wishes to do. have one large building the same
as they have at present in the cityof Bo«tcn. one-
half of which miybe fittedup for an Enilisi High
dehnol, and one half fora LitinSchool, where tae
children of both rich and poor may have the priv-
ilege ofarqairing a good classical education. In
the city of Boston the children of both rich aad
tour have the advantage of studyinx tne classics,
and whyc*a they not hate the same here?

As regards sendicg children to school atS years,
the ace isnot too young, althouih Ihava n> doubt
but what there are a great many wfio willobject to
it on that grtusd. If children can oommence
stuijiag in eastern cities at that age. whycan
they not do so here? Ithink itis far preferable to
send onlKrsn t*school at snch an ate thaa to have
them running around the streets, learning nothing
that willbe of any beotfit to them, bar, on the
ooßtnrv, everything, that willrjure them.

The lion. Jadg* Hager apparently wishes te pre-
vent chiloret going to school arter they arrive at
tbe age ct 1} or 14 years. New. many chilires
have not the opportunity of going to school at the
proper age. and Is it just that they should be pre-
vented trom going toschool because They happen
to be 13 years of age ?

How many yousg men are nowgoing to theLatla.
aid Huh Sohools intbe city of Boston who have
arrived at the sges of IT, IS and even 19 yean, and
who. it they had been obliged te leave school a( 13,
would now be woriing,instead ofacquiring a giod
classical education that willfit them for aoy pro-
fession I

llow many lawyer*, doctOT*, ole-gymen, mer-
chant/, and men of good standing in society, havegraduated at the Latin and High Softools in theoity of Boston ? Asd how many, letme uk,would
more have been, aad these ssme parties beer
obliged to leave school at the agsot thirteen years?
Altnouih a Bostonian, Iwould like to see the
ichools ia San franoiss* compete with and. ifpos-
sible, surpass thoe* of Boston. Ithink it would be
well for the School Directors of San Francises to
have a law laved compel i-g children irum the
age of six teats togo toschool, orgive some good
reason for not going. Ifsuch a l*w wu pused,
we would not tuve so many boys of.eight, too.
twelve, ant fourteen years of age wal-lna* th*
ftroets, loafing around ooraera,oftsntimaa tteallng.
in order to procure mo_cy wherewith thty may
purchase cigars, tobacco, and oftentimes xovels
that are ef Be good to them whatever, but. en the
contrary, oortupt their morals ia such a meaner
that they ate fitoccupants for the House of Kefor-
mation. aad oueo, when more advanced la yean,
for the Bute Prison.

- -
Itrust, .'iesarj. Kdi'ers. that friends ofe Ja -ation

willcirefullynot* whatIhave already said, and
that the revreseatatives efthis city ia tae Legisi*
tare willdo justice to their constituents by giviag
them a schuul syftea cf which they need not be
uhamel. Bypublishing the above, you willoblige
a friend of learning. Omc-oa.

Pa* Fsuxciaco, Janaary 2!th.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION

-
THE BOSTON SYS-

TEM.

An "s*,•""•"datojrof and supplementary te an
act entitled aa act for the protection of gsme. ao-
pravei May 13, 1854, and April17. ISil. Sabstitsteadopted.

An art to eoafer additional powers upon the
Board ofSupervisor" ot the city an-t c'untyof SanFruo>co, and usonltha Audilcrland Trns.re'thereof, and authcriie certain appropriations t,f
money bysaid Board. Ordered engrossed

Anact to amend an act to provide for the con-
struction of amacadamised road in the city and
emnty of San Francisco, and for thi collection of
tolls thereon, auproved April4. 'WI This is the
Ocean House Beach TollKoad bilL ItwuorJeredenrrosced.

The Committee on Mileage reputed in favcr ofpaying fSJ 46 tn /siemblymen Wiggin, L«ngsvd
Chappell. and $4ieach to C.D.Lymina«d Or-
mand,' Clerk and Sergtaat-at-Arnts. of the Inase
Asylnm Committee of lnves'itation. The report
was acrompanied byaieso'u i/Hof like pu>port,
which was adopted.

On mot onof Mr Hearst, tbe special orier of the
da;

—
toe contested ceotion ease of Brown v

Frink— w«s felaside for fifteen mitut*s, inorder to
liveMr.Beam a chance to reconsider the v» c en
the railroad memorial of Senator Be den. Itwu
moved to mikeittbe special order for to-morrow
at noon-aies "6. nces 3d: the House refuged to
make ittheipetiil order. Itwa<moved to lay the
motion to reconsider on the table. Xhe n-e^sl
order wu then taken up. ani the rerort of the
committee reidby the Clerk. This rerort is sineibyIltnsbrow, (Chairman,) herd. Chamlerlis, Dorr.
Holden and Uollier; Mr CoghUa making a ininor-
ltjrreport. an4^followed ia a very able argumen*.

Mr.Sawier offered a resolution that all evidence,
record or corollary, be read before the Aftemhly.

Messri. Holden Brown«fContra Costa, aad Saw-yer, spoke upon the question., revUwi;c the merits
at lencth.

At10 e'elock r._..the House tooc a recess cfone
-tax.

Important to Merchants and Mechanics, Cham-
bers ofCommerce, Boards of Trade, etc.

Senator Tubbi Is to iitrodns* to-dy an act to
provide for the formation ofChambers cfCommerce.
Bsards of Trade. Mechanics' Institute*, and other
kindred protective usociations.

The firstsection provides that such corporations
may be formed, asd for the penalties attaching f>
violations cf the provisions of the law.

Tilttecotd teotion provides that twenty ormore
persons who m\y deare to form a oirporatbn for
the purpos<s specified shall make. sisn. a-.d so
knowledge bef*resome competent officer,and file a
certificate, in which shall be stated the corporate
nauie of the corporation, objects of organisation,
timelof existence, and place of basines.i.

Section third provides that a copy cf thecertifi-
tcate, properly certified, shall be received in allCourts, etc ,etc.

oejtion teurth provides that when the certificate
shall have been filed, the persons who shall have
signed the same, and their associates, shall be a
bojypoliticand corporate, and hive succostion for
tb* titrio'ilimited, and power:

First—Tjsue and be sued inany Court.
Second— To make and use a common seal.
Thirl—To lease, purchue, mortgage, convey In

trust, etc, such real a' d personal utate vherein-
after provided forinthis act.

Fourth— toelect and appoint officers of the Ir-
corroration, etc.

fifth—Jo make by-laws,etc.
Saotion fifth provides that corporations formed

under this act may issue cert fioatee to re' repeat
sbaree ofsuch capital stock: provided that the cer-
t ficate directed in the second section of this act to
be executed and filed stall oontiin a statement of
tke amooxtof saoheapit-1 etotk and the number
ofshares into which it is divided; and, provided
father, that therigh's snd privileges tobe accorded
to stockholders, are distinct from tliose to be ac-
corded to members at large of the corporation, and
the obligation to be imposed upon stockholders in
the same relation shall \n fixed and established in
the by-laws of each ofsuch corporations.

Sootii.a tixthprovide* that corporations formed
unrter this act may coiifer upon a Boa:d of Tmrteei
or Directors, or Executive Ccmmittto. the right to
exercise allor any portion of the corporate powers
of the corporation; provided, thot tbe cert-ficve
directed by the second section te be exemted atd
filed in thoae cues, in which the right to czercue
the corporate power) is confided to a Board of
Trustees or Executive Committee, shall state the
tact, and also whether the right is limited or orh«-
wise; and in su*h corporations tbe said certificate
shall a!s» state the sumbercf snch Trustiei. orDirectors, or Committee, and the nao.es cf those
who shall have been selen'ed to manage the afftin
ofthecorporation for the fir'tsixmonies.

Section seventh provides thu corporations form-
ed under this act shall he capable in law tolease,
pur.hase, anj*3joy infee-umnle or etherwUe. any
personal or real estate within this Sttte. Beetssary
for the uses and rurposes ef such corporation; and
the name to tell, deed in trust, alieo and diipoia of
at their pleasure. Allretl rstate owned by the
corporation shell be held inthe name ofthe same;
snd all coaveyanots made by inch eorperatitna
shall be signed by the President and Secretary, and
iittrs'.ei b/ the corporate s -al.

Ssction eight provides that the by-laws of all
corporations fonaed uevr the provisions of this
act. without capital .:oc«. rhall prescribe how
members of the corporation shall be adisitted and
expelled, and how officer?, agests, etc.. shall be
elected or appointed.

Section nine provides for the manner of calling
an<l conducting t-eir meetingi, tbe manner o. levy-
Ins and collecting aa;essmentf, imposition of t ei-
alties lor tbe violation of tbe by-laws,n:t ezeeet-ing is any oase $ l« vfor any one offence-

beetUn ten provides that corporations frmed
uuder the provision] of this ae\ having no Board
of Trustees or Xxteutive Conimittee, shall have
power to levyand c.llect from the members thereof.
for the purpose of paying tbe proper and legalex
IetEea of suoh ocrpoiaticn assessment* ia the
maDner which may be prescribed by the by-laws of
such corporation, and tototherw cc.

Secdrn eleven provides that any existing ss*o-
cia'ioa fornetlunder this act may beoame antited
10 iv benefit cr filisc the certificate required bi
tuisast: provided, anotice of thetseetint and iv
oMe:t« be published in a p<pfr of general eircnU-
tion for a; least ten d»ys: ard, provided further,
that the certifisate shall be signed aniacknow-
ledged by at least five of all the mimbertot ssch
association. and contain a list of the members who
desire to become member < of the eorpcratioa; a-id
upon the filiegof su;h eertin -ate v provided by
tbia act. tbe perions nigning and a?knowl«jginz the
same and these named therein, aad such persons
v chili thereafter become tS«r assoc'.au* or su«
ooesor?, shall be a bsdj politicand corporate, with
all the powers aud privilege* eonfenei by this act.

Stction twelve provides thu thi*act shall be in
force from and after its pauaje; asd all corpora-
tions formed aadrrit&re hereby cit-ipted from
the operation of all laws aad parts of lawilnoon-
•i:tent withits provisions.

The billwas referred to the Committee on Corpo-
ra—oss.

The Workingmen'a Boars.
This morning. Senator 6haw presented a petition

from the delegates to the Trades Union of San
Francisco and other rerruentatiyes of trade, in
obedien'e to the request of a t>ubl

;o mi?s-meetins.
held on the 12th of December last They sale Or
an amendment of the present law, reducing the
lours ofI»bcr from ten to eight hours. This peti-
tionis to be entrusted to a ieiect Coxmitteo.

The Weather and Flood.
Tne weather Isbeautiful, but wiriu. The Sacra-

mento Kiverstands at 3HH feet abeve low-wa:er
mark, ah!gher paint thaa hu been reacked since
the great fljodofH>2. Isdex.

Pi'bLic DoccHgsiTß.— We are indebted toHon. D.
C.McKucrand lion. J. Bidwell, for pabUe dooa-
aie-u. received rer lut buuL

Two yrunr tuen.wboei name* are not given, left I
thu rktyon Friday last, crossed by land to Stack- 1
ion,committed highway robbery near that place onI
Moiday.and on lueiday were in prison. I

State Peisoxee.— SheriST Adams of Saa Joif,

arrived in town yesterday with Ambrosia Oregada
i

who vuconvicted of manslaughter in Santa Clara
county, and sen lesoed to sixyean confinement in
San Queotm. ... m

Oi Sunday right John Heed and George Ifunte',
miners in the Giu<d sal furry vino. ware severely
iniarei lyan • xploeion of -re-lamp, er earboret-
ted hy.'rogen ga*. which came fram th*rottisg ef
thattaibrs.

8lLU»oOrr.—Otto Wiedero A Co» Montgomery
street, south ofSacramento, are difposing of their
splendid collection of jewelry at very low rate*,
with the viewof closing up their business. A hint
to those who desire to make purchases.

DcEtno the recent rains th* town of Bleomneld.
Ronomaeeuaty, wu flooded, the water invading
Leiebvie'n Hotel to the depth or a foot. As this is
tbe reeend Urn* that plao* hu b**asubmerged we
presume its Inhabitants willreallis tbs importance
of boil-linga leve* before they are caught la an-
other shower

Police Cotit Sextexcm.— The sentences im-
posed in the Police Court. yesUrday. were v
follows: Jam Kelly, petty larceny, six months ia
tbe County Jail:Carl Kti.tr.assault and battery. *!')
fine,or twenty days injail;John Murray, petty lar-
•eny, (to,or twenty days.

A._r.Cc--iVßsaad Wa.H. Delevan. both old
resident miners, left Virgnla City on Sunday
morning forth* Hew Oranada mine*. Cemmiage
han old Callforalaa. and prospected th<« Sta-e at
an early day. and hu since pro«ne««*d Pike's Peak
atd the mines of asd wuone of the discoverer* ef
Exoelsior. New Mezieo. Both these (e-tlemfn are
wellkcown to the miners and refideau ofVirginia,

and were employed by the Gould
*Curry Compa

ay. They go f..r the curpose of thoroughly pros-
pec titg the mines cfMewGranada.

Macs Mectiigst the Feiestm op Educatio*.—
The friends of tbe Public Schools will hold a Mass
Meeting at Lincoln Hall (Lincoln School building,
comer of Market and Fifth streets), oa Saturday
evening at baif-r'S'-t srven o'clock. The meeting
will he addnmed by Hon. J. McM.KhafUr,Key.
l»r. Likan Cohtn. Kcv. Dr.Cheney. h*v.Horatio
btebbias. and other advocates ef the education of
the masses.

OUR LETTER FROM SAN DIEGO.

(mm •>'• B>l<m< Oermpoea-rt »f tt*Alt*OAUroaxu.)

BAwDiEoo.Jan.ls.lMJ.
XiiToaaALTAi6inc* Wednesday last liveinches

ofrain fellhere, inundating the whole county, and
raisilg e/eeks and livers go hiih that itis quit*
impossible to trsvel. The stage from LoiAngelar,
which wudue onSaturday, did not atr.ve here, in
eonscqueno* ofthe storm, untilthe Sunday foliow-'**"

X-rder »nd Horse Stealing.

Last week a man by ths name of Bmart stole two
horses and a saddle irona ranch in Lower Califor-

nia. As soon as be was mined seme twoer three
men and boys started Inpursuit. The firstone who
overtook him wu > ionof h. Gilbert, Esq.. whom
he fired three shots into. Tonne Gilbert wuun•

horsed by the first shot, but not killed, and ia re-
turn, while lyingon the (round, fired four shots at
Smai t.one of which unhorse J him. gilbert's pis-

tolthen gotfoul witha pleoe ofcap. and Court dis•

oharged the ba'ano* of his loads at him. ;"After
this, Bmart mounted his horse aad left. Report
says that ha wu found dead oa the road nextday.
Another report ssyi that he got away all rightand
unirJured. Of th*correctness of either of them,I
can". ot say. Young Gilbert wu brought to town
aad properly eared for.and is Ina Mr way cf re-
covery. This is the second shooting scraps that
Smart hu bern engaged la since be came here,
soot* six or eight months ago.

Shipwrecked. v. 'r
'

\u25a0 The sloop General Orant wu blown ashore aad
wrecked oa CCrutmasnlght. atSaa Qasntin. Lower
California.'- Nolives lost. The vessel wd cargo

were a totalloii. Me insurance. Duoo.

Magcike's Or-EEA House.— Mr.and Mrs.Harry

Jackson were exceedingly excellent intheir differ-
ent characters ia

"
KipVan Winkle," last evening,

and won hearty and genuine applause. To-night,

Mr.Daniel E. Bandmann willrivehis trulymerit-
orious representation of tbe"old Corporal." Young
Matter Jackson also appears in the same play.
Mr. Basjdmann's efforts should entitle him to a
crowded house.

_^

Anatoby.
—

The collection of models at the
Eureka are well worth viewing. «,

A Cuwaedlt Octkage.— Some pitiful seoun-
dnls. whose identity is only suspected, not known,
cut the neam-tug lUt.ne loose from Pacific wharf
on Wednesday night, or Thursday morning, and
when tbe mm ob board swoke at daylirht.the ves-
pel had drifted with the tide down to a pointoppo-
eile tun Puint. Itis suppoaad that tbe rapcais
who cut her loooe expertea that she would driftout
to the breakers on tbe Bar b»fur* daylight,captiie,
and be loet with the crew on board.

Iti*proposed to propel th*street cars en the Al-
bany and West Trey tra-k by the us*ef compressed

air. tebe supplied to a reservoir ineach ear from
a great reservoir at each termini. Itis said a ear
can carry enough compreaced air to move tt ten
miles at a proper rate ef speed, and that itcan be
lan at a cost ef twa dollars and a halfper day. Thesuscess ef the pneumatic tab* in England hu
doubtless inspired the idea.

TiltEeaicia Soy
lluat length arrived in New York, aeeoapinlsd
byhia wife and mother. SUo* finding at Boston.
tea days sg?, he has bean oa a visit to his rela-
tions inMeridea. Coane :ticab Heenan is in fine
condition, having seeminglr recovered his health
and strength. His "bunch of fives'* is said to be
as hard as indays olyore, ere he damaged itinthe
encounter with Johnny

—
lomssey. He says, how-ever, that he is done with prize fighting forever.

Mrs. Heenan (*;« Miss Sarah Stevens > formerly
one ofour favorite actresses, aad a very beaatifal
woman, it is announced, will soon aprear at one
of oar theatres. It is also said that Mrs. Adah
Isaacs Menken Heenan Newell is about te en-
deavor toobtain a divorce from her latest haiBand.

Tie Hew Corporation Counsel.
Richard O'l)»rmaa. huappointed a ga.' laat soldier.
Maior General Htary K. Davis*, to the office of
Public Administrator. General Davies was bora
inthis ci y, and before the war was eagaaed ia thepractice cf law. Itis said Mr.O'Gormaa willop-
p«*e the renting ef Fernanda Wood's building,{\u25a0
Vawau street, and that the latter willhave) te ee*k
for other occupants of Us premises thaa city ofi-
eerj. Ihe building is now uuder rent tstheetty
for th*present Corporation Coaaiel. Devlin, who.disgusted with its meagr* accommodation*, asss
other quar ten for Hicace. .

Armv Osdexs.— The followingorders are promul-
gated for the information and guidance of officers
ia the Department oftie Pacific:
Wai DgriaTMExr.Adjctast-G ts 1til's Or net.)

Wuhiagten, December t\ 1865. j"
IXTTLI-EXTor CLOT-MO ACCOUNTS or VOLCXTKEES.

[General Orders No.171.]—Hereafter, inthe «et tie-
men t of the clothing accounts ef volunteer sold.*redischarged siaee Marsh SL 186\ th* same amount ofclothing willbe allowed as in the eas* of regular
soldiers. Each soldier will be credited with the
amount ofclothingdue for the period ofactual ser-
vice from the date ofenlistment, or from the date
oflast settlement in cue a prior settlement hubeeamade, and willbe charged with the amount drawndaring the same period. Thesamerule willgovern
in all settlements of clothing arcounU ofvolunteer
soldiers made since March 3,1905, whether final er
the reirular annual settlements indicated ia para-
graph USD,Revised Regulations.
Inmaking up the soldier's credit, reference will

be bad to the General Orders from this ooVe,fixing
the allowance of clothing for the regular army for
the period included inthe settlement, and he will
be credited aj>rorataot the year's allowance for the
year (Ist. 3dor 3d, v the ease may be.) at whkhhe
wuserving at the time ofhis discharge: and h*will
be charged with the money value of th* clothing
darwn v estimated by the list ofprices published in
said orders. By order of the Secretary of War.

E.D.Towxsexb, Astt. Adi-General.

Wan DsTABTHExr. AojutittQes seal's Orrtca, \Washington. December 3DLISIS. >
[General Order* No. 172. J— The following regula-

tionis hereby announced relative to the elimina-
tion of meritorious aon-eommissioaed omeers of
the Regular Armyfor appointment to th* trade of
Brevet Second Lieutenant, in connection with those
promulgated ia General Orders No. 17. Adjutant
General's Office, ef October 4. WA. issued ia ac-
cordance with the provisions of the act of August

No application to be examined willhereafter be
considered from a candidate for promotion aader
this act, who hu not served at least twe years in
th*R-tjulwArmy.

Byorder *fthe Secretary of War.
£.D.Towssbxd.

Assistant Adjutant General.
By order of MajorGeneral Halleek.

Boat. W. Scott.
Ajgbtent Adjutant General.

Promoted.— Colonel K.C. Drum, Assistant Ad-
jutact-General onGeneral McDowell's staff, hu re-
ceived notice _>m Washington of his promotion to
the rank of Brevet Brigadier -Oener«l in the Regu-
lar Army. General Drum haj been long stationed
oe; tiiiscoasu and his correct busineM habits, execu-
tiveability,suid rare urbanity and courtesy to all
with whom he has been thrown in contact, are high-
lyarpre'iated by Uie War Department, vwell v
by our ciur.ens generally.

Magciee's Academt or Mcbic—Signorina

Brambilla's Italianopera season wu very fairlyin-
augurated Wednesday evening with the opera of
"LuciadiLammennoor." We can congratulate the
faircan latrice on tbe admirable manner inwhich she
rendered tbe music of Lucia. The mad scene was

never surpassed on this coast, Signor Morley made
quite a sensation v well a- a bit,for be wu in ex-
cellent voice and sang withcredit to himself and
the author. Both artistes were the recipients of
warm applause, which their efforts fairly won. Mr.
Grecg. barring the fact that he sang in bnglisn, ac-
quiued himself with credit, and Uerr Sehrsub-
Mudter and Kiirnor Ronoovieri deserve crave for
their excellent endeavors. The chorus were equal
toall demands, and we commend Prof. Kieff and
huorchestra. The next opera willbe "LaTravia-
ta," on this evening. As this is one of Brambil-
la « beet characters, we expect to see a crowded and
fashionable House.

Sonuiia. January 25, 1806-I r.».—A severe shockwaa felt at 10:10 a. _. Vibration supposed to be
from northeast to acuihwett.

Eaktbqcace.— At UOtninutee to 11 a. x.yesterday
a slight chock of earthquake waa felt in tbe city by
some sensitive-nerved individuals. We did not
have tbe pleasure of a shake up, and only learn the
fa-t of there having been one from others. The
shock, slightas it was, created considerable alarm
among tbe pupils of the I>enman school, but any-
thing likea pai<ic was avoided by tbe prompt ac-
tion of the teafbert. At Sonoma the shock must
have been more eevere, as will be seen by the fol-lowingdespatch:

Citt or Mexico,Jannnry 9tb.
—

The death of the
Belgian King was coiuu&alcated to his daughter,

the Empress Carlotta. on th ) 6th inst.
New Oeleaks, January 224.— A new party has

sprung up inMexicocalled the Ortega faction, who
hold commission from Ortega, refuse to recognize

Crawford. Cortlnas is said to belong to the party.

Colonel Lawrence Kipp,of Sheridan's staff, who
has been investigating the Bagdad affair,returned
on Sunday morning.

Paymaster Price had arrived from Brazos with
funds to psy off all troops on the Rio Grande.
Large numbers ofcolored troops are being mustered
out. An order is received for mSutering out nearly

all General Clark's command on the Rio Grande.
About four companies of black soldiers are doing
provost duty in Bagdad, at the solicitation ofAmer-
ican citizens. No one can leave town without a
pass from headquarters of the United States forces
at Bagdad. Mexico.

General Crawford, Colonel Edgar his Adjutant,
and Governor Leon of Tamaulipas, arrived here
en roule to Washington.

The Timet' Brownsville correspondent says Cor-
tinas now occupies Bagdad with about 200 men. It
Itunderstood that WeiUel disapproves the action
of our officers inthe recent capture ofBagdad. He
has already arrested some. Allheavy ordnance is
ordered fromBrazos to Brownsville.

Preparations of a belligerent character continue
at Brownsville and Matamoras. The Itnnrhero says

that Carravajal had Issued a proclamation to bis
soldiers advising them to submit to tbe Imperial
authority rather than unite in lillibustering expe-
ditions withthe Yankees.

Mexican Matters.Metropolitan Thkatki.—Mr. Charles Wheat-
leighappeared last evening, for the -rat time, in
hie farewell engagement, and was greeted with a
full and very fashionable house. The eminently
Arrah-na-Poguish Irish drama. "The Whiteboy's
Bride," was produced, in the main,incapital style,
though the scenery, in some parts, was extrava-
gantly inappropriate -the scene in the Alps for a
background to, or perhaps we should say, in
place of, an Irishbog, forinstance. The drama has
many excellent points, and is a very pleasing affair.
the greatest drawback being a surplus of words, a
redundancy of language, and painful lack of action
in one or two scene*, which caused the performance
to drag at times. Mrs. tiedley Brown, aa Gracj
Dwyer,made a decided hit. appearing to much bet-
ter adva'tage thaw she did even in "Arrah-na-
Pogue;" Mr.Wheatleiith. as Redmond O'llara. wu
excellent, and Leach, as Cicero Rabbits, was inim-
itable, fairly dividing the honors of the piece, and
winninr the hearty spplause of the audience. The
other characters were admirably sustained. The
piece willbe repeated this evening.

Fuxeeil or as Old I'ionfee.— The funeral of
Anthony F. O'Connor, one of the earliest pioneers
of California, who came out here as a member of
Company C, Captain Fritbie,of Colonel Stevenson*
Kegiment, on the ship ,Vn«:*Drew, took place on
Wednesday last. Deceased has resided for many
yean at the corner of Vallrjo and Mason streets
Inthe early days of San Francisco, he was engaged
a.- a drayman, and realited a bandrame sum, which
be invested inreal estate which ultimately became
Quite valuable, and has latterly required all his at-
tention, lie was a native of Dublin. Ireland, and
had reai-bed the ace of forty-eijlityears. He leave*
a widow and two children, and a very large circle of
Iriends to mourn his loss.

Bostox, January Ed.—The" First Bapt!st Church
ofCambridtepDit was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing: loss, *30.o:o.

New Oeleaks, January 221 —The adjourned ses-
sion of the Legislature meets to-day.

Bi-fku.o, Janua'7 IM.—A Titusville despatch
states there were two large fires there last night.

Three men were arrested charged withbeing loeen-
jiariot,aud wereb.iog tried by a Vigilance Com-
mittee. Iffound guiltythey would be hanged at
onoe.

New York, January 224.— The evening papers
announce the appearance of a new counterfeit $1(0

Nation*! Currency Note, wellexecuted.

Miscellaneous.
Fatal Accidest— Death or a* old Pioseee.—

From a private letter received from John Day's
Creek, Salmon River. Idaho Territory, dated De-
cember 3>th, we learn of the death, by drowning,
ofJames C.Stratton, formerly an old resident of
this city. Mr. Statton came to this State in l&V).
aad is wellknown here. The circumstances of bis
death, at told by the letter, i.- that whilst travelling
in company with a friend down tbe river they
were overtaken by a snow slide, wbicb cautht the
deceased and precipitated him into the river, lie
aroee to the surface and was apparently making for
the shore, when a second slide came down, sinking-
him acain. lie reappeared for a uoxent. but be-
fore affUtan*e could reach him he punk and wan
drowned. Mr.Stratton was from Clyde, Wayne
county, K. E_ and wan V> years of ace. Tbe de-
ceased was unmarried and ha* three brothers resid-
ing in this city—A. W.. Edwin, and J. S. Stratton.

From Texas.
Galveston, January 22d.—An order was promul-

gated mustering out twenty-two regiment! of in-
fantry.

To-day's vote for Convention was quite small.
The delegates elected are mostly of theConservative
element in Galveeton.

Sixty prominent citizens of DeSoto parish are
under arrest at Shrieveport, charged with murder-
ing negroes. There are constant and serious
oomplaints from the interior parishes of the unwil-
lingness ofthe treedmen to make contracts.

Col. Hanks, agent ofAdam's Express, was robbed
of$15,000 in silver by some of Hen. Clark's com-
mand.

I-'abtft Bag Focxd.— On Saturday last, a gentle-
man walking through the bushes near the village
of Mountain View, Santa Clara county, found a
common, black, glazed-cloth carpet sack, which
had been cut open with a knife and thrown away,
probably bya thief. Inthe sack was a quantity of
underclothing, tocks, etc., and a hand-eUmp, for
marking clothes, containing the name ofP. B.Clinch
.-et up in plain type. There was a label on the bot-
tom ofthe sack with the advertisement of tbe What
Cheer Houpe thereon, and another of the United
States Hotel. Marysville. Tbe sack had probably
been lyingin the bufbes for a number of days, and
it waa undoubtedly stolen either from the railroad
station or the cars.

Death of ax Old Rxsidest.— Senora Gregoria
Alitora, a native of New Mexico, aged 36 years

died at her rooms, on Morrit Alley, on Tuesday
nirht,of pulmonary consumption, with which the
had been a flirted for some yean. Noone was with
her when she died, but we understand she had been
kindlycared for by those she bad generously be-
friended in former years, and had been visited
daily by Dr. Vincent for several weeks pant. She
had resided in this city for twelve years, and leaves
many warm fiiends here and in Plumas county.
Her kindness of heart and charitable liberalitywere
pruverbial.

__^

JirixniRadish.— We have in our offices Ja-
panese radish, which was grown here from teed im-
ported by Profe "or Flake, from Japan. Itweighs
some four or five pounds, and is bifurcated likethe
mandrake, the total length ofthe main root and
either branch being about thirty inches. Unlike
radishes usually «rown inthis country, those of Ja-
pan are valuable both as a relish and a substantial
article of food, being cooked and eaten, like tur-
nips, extensively by the natives. This vegetable is
keown to the Japanese _9 "dai-co." We are
thankful that itis not a John-Day-go.

Nkw YotK, Jaiiairy !Cth.—The m&tket conti-
nues to gain streegth and activity. Foreign ex-
change llweaker under Increased supply; b:lliin
limited dematd, closir. g at l(*J-$ forbankers' ster-
W

A special despatch from Washington mi the
question as to the constitutional lightof the Secre-
tary of the Treasury todeal in foreign exchange
has lein raised.

Foreign merchandise, on ing to h'thcost of im-
portations, is held with much firmness. Wool mere
active; fine fleecei iacoed demand at fu'l pricee;
California dullofsale; 134 bales fa 1olipat 3C0360.,
aad 1.103 Ibjfine at ?>Xe. Hides dull: holders un-
willingto make concessions inorder toeffect sales;
prices unchanged. Oils inbetter demand ;bleiohei
winter sperm, $2 65; bleached winter whale, $1 65.
3kias have given way little inprices, been more in
demand, however, and sales large. Deer quiet,
freights to California dull; we quote XK9453. for
dipper*, and 1!«c.ftft. Boot and shoe trade quiet
for California. There islittleinquiry and no ship-
ments from Boston or Mew York the past week.
Pacific Mailhai declined to$200. a fallof$30 within
amonth.

The steamer Ifew York, withICalifornia [passen-
gers, tailed to-day. Weather fine.

THE EASTERN MARKETS.

New Tote, January 221.—Havana advices state
that Secretary Seward has not yet arrived. The
Captain-Oeneral had fitted up his country seat and
e-as making preparations te receive himinan en-
thusiastic and hoipitable manner.

Secretary Seward.

The QrESTiox or School Accommodation.— Our
neighbors of the Call yesterday became quite exci-
ted over an item which appeared inour issue of the
-iiinstant. How true itis that"

Aman convinced against his will
Is ufthe same opinion cull."

Itv anutter waste of fact? and figures, aa well as
logicto attempt to zet them right. They persist-
ently misapprehend or mUquote the one, and dis-
tort the other. We shou'd have as little hopes of
convincing the Call that the "loose statements,"
"false issues," "perverted facts," etc., etc., com-
plained of, are all the chimera oftheirown creation,
as ofdemonstrating to a blind beetle that the world
did Dot actually epin "round every time his bugship
turned over. But that the public may not be im-
posed upon by their artful clamor, we willgive them
some of the facts and figures on which webased our
statements in the article referred to.

The Cen;ui>-Marf hals reported. last August,underoath, a? per their report on file in the oQreofthe
Schoul Depart ment. that the entire camber ofpu-
pils not tv puhlie tckuoU wko h<ut applied, or trvuld
apt*-'v, if tvjfici^nt accommodation vert provided
for them, icnn 1.142. distributed over the several dis-
tricf. of which tbe largest number, >S. (as stated
ntthat time by Mr.Lynch) were in the Eleventh Ids-
trict, and the next bighert number, 203, in the
Ninth DUtricL liutsince then, provision has been
made for them by the erection of the Lincoln and
other school-houses end by therenting ofrooms, till
tbe larrer part have been a<«ommodated. As long
ago as November last, only'en pupils were officially
reported as applying for seats; and by a careful
can va-Mit all the school districts by the respective
principals, there were found to

•
c, on the 17th Janu-

ary. I""*', only 131 pupils not accommodated in
school, and 31 of tht**e are now in school, occupying
ride benches, leaving but a little over IUU who are
really deprived ofschool eccommodationn, of whom
only? are in the Eleventh District, and 7 in the
Ninth 1'istrict. while there are IM vacant teatf in
the Eleventh District, and i'l vacant feats in the
Ninth District, but in cla-«.-es of different grade
from those apply inir. In the entire Department
there are 364 vacant seats.

This is not the first time tbe opponents ofcommon
schools have fallen into error, and to show how lit-
tle they know ofour schools, wehave only te quote
their own words from tbe Gall of yesterday,
wherein they have in one article mixed past, pres-
ent and future, facts and fiction, all inone inextri-
cable cunlusion. and charge the Ai.ti with
making lain statements :and then pausing, and
with a nnirrtf quite refrethinK. innocently asks
questions which any pupil can answer:

"
What are

tenth grade primaries?" and
"

Where is the Wash-
ingtonSchool located?"

Editocs Alt*:In an article of Captain F. A.
Scott s. which appeared in your paper of the ITih
in>:., he sets forth the enormous wrongs fuftered by
the shiw>ing of this port by the cunum ofthe chipsbecoming r«|."ti>ible lor the sailor's advance when
the sailur is delivered on board the ship, which
custom wan eCected by me when Superintendent ot
the Sailors' llome, and which cu-T'-ui, Captain Sont:
yays. has no i^recedenL Here, Ithink. Capt. N;utt
labors uuder a treat mistake, ac there is not a port
from Elaine to Texas where the ship is not liable
lor the bailor's advance when he goes aboard. The
onlyJifiVrenre between New York and this port i*.
that in New York *h»n the sailor fiicxs the articles
the advance is paid tl.ru and there, the cbippinc-
xnaster thereby doing but*iiieM on hts mm capital,
instead of the tailor laudlords. liutitis Dot only
custom tuat makes the {hip responsible, but the
law. alcj. makes the «hipliable. Doe« Ca|)t. Scottpretend that the sailor landlord has any controlover the sailor after be is once on board the ship,
buppose. after the sailor baa bis advance in bi*pocket and hai reported on buard for duty, that hedeserts, can the landlunl luve him arrested and put
on board the ship againt Not a tit of it. Tbe
Captain of the ship is the only party that the law
knows in tbe matter: he can get out a warrant for the
callor. b»ve him arrested and put on board the nhip
strain. Bat what prooti duee be take to the Police
Ofi.ce that this man belong* tobis #hii<? Does he take
the shipping -master's promise to pay on tome future
date, on condition that tbe man gne« to sea in theship? No; he taker the shipping article*, which say
that the sailor bu received the amount set against
Li-name a.- advance wagr*. and is therefore bound
to go to aea in tbe phip. Who then are the proper
parties to look after the sailor after be v onoe on
board the ship, the orfioers of the ship or the land-
lord? Itetrike* me, that any sane person vrou'.d
cay the officer*,inacioiicb >.- tbe law does not recog-
nise the landlord in the matter, nor has he even a
rifhton board the ship without tbe Captain's i>er-
tt.i-.-ion. Sow let us take one of Captarn fi.'s ex-
treme cases, where the ship is such a great loser:

ujI<>-<\u25a0 a man corner from the mines: be stops onenigat at the Sailors' llome; the ten day goes to the
shipping cSce. where he sees the Captain ofa ship,
makes a bargain for avoyage: the Captain examines
his man, orders the shipping waiter to ship him; befhipe; gets bis shipping till,settles for his one day's
board, the landlord goes down to the fihip's boat
wirh him. there pays him the balance ofhisdue-bill
and the man ecee on board to duty, lie is there
beyond tbe landlord's control altogether, and its
charge of tbe officers of the ship

—
bat before the

chip goes to sea the man v found to have the moun-
tain, or some other lever, and is sent onshore to the
Hospital. >*ow, cir, wbo but the ship ehould lwe
this advance, aa it cannot be collected of the
sailor? Take another case: When Iwas Superin-
tendent of the Sailors' llome. a man shipped,
went on board ofthe ship well. Isettled withhim
and paid him the amount of hi.- due bill. While
doing dutyon board the chip,before the chip sailed.
he uajared himself, was sect to the ho#pitaL and
there died. The lintthatIknew of itwas when I
presented my billforpayment: Ithen learned that
the billcould not be paid, because the man had in-
jured himself in tbe snip's service, and did not go to
pea in the fchip. (All the ship's articles said that
the thiphad paid this man his advance, and there
-rticlet were sworn to in the Custom House.) Cap-
tain f-ott well knows the cause of my efforts to
bring this custom about: be kno»s that itwas by a
captain of a ship trying to cheat me out of between
three and four nun-Jred dollars uf advance money,
and wnirh he would have done had not tbe law
•-\u25a0::. i-Ci.vi him to pay. Captain Scott says tliat1
called around me sailor landlords to effect this mat-
ter. Icalled around me men wbo were interested
in the matter: in chort. Iured tbe material that
w«be»t <-alcalated to efiect the cbjeet

—
tbe .-mic,I

hetierc, that Captain S. used to get rid of his part-
ner. Mr.Curtis, and the same that be is now asso-
ciated within order to control the shirping of tail-
on in this port. W. K.Abbott.

Tbs Otbeb Side or the 6toet.— The following
communication ecu forth in the most favorable
lightpowible one side of a question now attracting
considerable attention :

WisaiKOioK.Jaiuary 2U.—The Senate has con-
firmed the followingnomina'ions :George Harring-
ton,ofGeorgia, Minister Resident at B:rn->, ri<-<-
Flatg.resigno i;Julon Kilpa'tifk,cf New Jer-
sey, Minister Plenipotentiary to Chil•. viceWilson,

recalled: George Y.Voarran, of Kentucky, Minis-
;er to Denmark, nice Word, resigned ;John Hay,of
Illinois,Secretary ofLegation to Paris; C,F. Holda.
ofColorado, Associate Juttlee of Colorado Terri-
tory;James Wajcke. ofMississippi. Associate Ju:-
ticeof WuhioKton Territory; C. C. Hewitt, Chief
Jsjtice ofWashington Territory;Jehn Bigelow, of
New Toik. Minister to Franc;.

Aletter from Richmond says that throughout the
whole State ofVirginiameetiLgi are be'.ng held for
the purpose of fixiogthe price of labor; ia many

instances they have been liberal, while others have
agreed on prices which would be ruinous to the
worlitgolauca and product. ye of trouble in the
'uture.

Notwithstanding hitreport nrginr the abolish-
ment ofthe Freedmen's Bureau. Governor Worth,

of North Carolina, has mads application to the Su-
perintendent a. FayeUevillo to intercede in the
affairs of his daughter livingin Harlun esuuty,
and direct a settlement withher negroes who have
been employed the past season, neither party being

•bio tooome to terms.

Washington News.

New Yoke, Jtnuary 221.— A letter from St.
Petersburg announces that the Russian Govern-
ment has paced a war steamer at the disposal cf
the Collins Overland Telegraph Company, and civ-
ing instructions to Russian authorities to afford
every pcstlblo assistance to the company in their
operations. _

The Russian Telegraph.

Mewrs. Roman & Co., bookseller?, Montgomery
street, received by the last steamer the following
new publications:

Social Lifeor the Chinese j with some account of
their religious, educational and business customs
and opinions, with special, but not exclusive,
reference to i'uhchau; by the Uev. Justus Doo-
little. fourteen yean member of the Fahchau
.Mif.-ion of the American Board; with over one
hundred and fifty illustration*; in two volumes.
Published by Harper Brothers, Kew York.

These interesting volumes are gotten up in su-
perior style, as regards binding, paper, topography,
and illustrations. They give a succinct and inter-
esting account of the subjects treated upon, and
sre written in a very attractive style. To the stu-
dent or general reader they are alike valuable.
The Hilton Estate: by AnthonyTrollope, author

of Can \ou Forgive Me," "Or'ey Farm."Framely Panonaee." etc Published by J. B.Lippincott X Co.,Philadelphia.

ligKKwiKD.the Last ofthe Enci.isb; by Charles
Kingsley, author of "Two Years Ago," etfi.
Published by Ticknur A Fields, Boston.

Ulimpbcs of llistoet: by Oeorge M.Towle. Pub-
lished by William V.Spencer, Boston.

This work consist* mostly of biographical sketch-
es of men who have* figured largely in the world's
history, and the endeavor of the volume is to pre-
sent characters and events that lessons may be
aptly derived from them.
tfanrnre His W»r: by Cha*. Carlton Coffin. Pub-lished by Ticknor iFields. Boston.

Alife history, showing the progress of the young
man wbo go« forward into the battle of life with
firmand honest principles, and he who has neither
of them. The story draws heavily on its interest
from events during the late rebellion.
(jr.MEiL Okixt's Report. The official report of

Lieutenant General U. S. tirant, of the armies
of the I'nited i*tates, accompanied by a portrait
of th« (ici.rral. Publi.hcd by D. Appleton ACo., New York.

The Vicisiors Sacrifice; grounded on principles
of universal obligation!; by Horace Bushnel.
Published by Cbu. Scribner &Co., New York.

Lucile; by Owen Meredith, author of
"

The Wan-
derer,"

"
Clytemnestra," etc., (inverse.) Pub-

lUhed byTicknor AFields, Boston.

New Publications.
BSVATK

WiSHWOKW, January 22d.-Mt. Anthony oalled
up 'he resolution to refer allpapers and documents
onthesurjeet of representation from the late re-
bellious States to a Epeoial Committee on Recon-
struction. Passed.

HOUSE.
Aresolution waa adopted instructing the Com

mission on Manufactures to inquire into the expe-
diency of reporting a bill graduating the tax on
cigars manufactured and sold wltbin the United
States according toquality.

Air. Ashley introduced an amendment to the
Constitution providing that in the event of the
death ordisability of both the President and Vice
President of the United States, the Chief Justice or
oldest Associate Justice shall act as President until
there shall be anewelection; alto when there shall
be no election by the people, the eho'ci shall be
made inCougreas bySenators and Reprisentatives.

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary. Ad-
journed. ' _

The Condition of Affairs In Mcjleo

MAT.TERH IN TKXA.H.I
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FOREIGN TRADE.

FREEDMEN'S AFFAIRS.

IcOHaTIBHeVTIONS BT THE SENATE.I

Fifteenth District «'«nrt— Dwiuflle. J.
bsjoni v:Central Railroad Company. On trial.

Twelfth District Conrl—Pratt. J.
Emma A.Shaw r». S. C. Harding.— Verdict in

favor of plaintifffor $S5O.
£arah M.Brooks «•. Sheriff Davis.—Suit to re-

cover a piane. taken under execution ss ths prop-
erty of another. The jurygave a verdict inlavor
ofplaintiff,asd auoesed the value of the piano at
$1 Oin gold

E. Randall v: C. T. Fay et al —Suit tirecover
{'Din'. for alleged damtge* by ihe forcible entry
ofde-en iants on plaintiff's premises. Ths property
in questi- n is on the Bay roai, and the title is In
dispute between the parties.

County Court-CowLrs. J.
Acertificate was filel to-day that Thomas Dsy,

H B. Anceji, John Reynolds, J. S. Rise ana
Robert limitton hare been elected Trustees ofthe
Second llaptisiChuroh ofSal Fr»nc isoo.

Supreme Conrt—
Hyeis r«.Mot.—Judgment reversed wi'hinstruc-

tions t« the Court below to enter finalJudgment for
piiiniiff.

Proposed Amendmut U the Constitution Emulat-
ing the President's Successor ii

Case if Death.

**
Bgnorß."—We would omit an important fact

inourrecords of the incidents of interest ocrurrinr
in San Francisco, ifwe should say nothingof

"
lie\u25a0

•igut."a game of carls of French origin and late
invention. Beiicne is the fashion; everybody that
I'layicards has learned or wants tolearn it. Crib,
whist and euchre, all are neglected. Bezig-ue is so
new that most of those wbo play ithave never seen
the name in print,and do not know how tospell or
pronounce itproperly, but call it

"
beieek." Whist

requires four i.luyers. and silence. Crib demand;

more thought than card players generally are will-
ins to give. Betigue has more variety than either
crib or whist, is always lively,doec not require so
much study at crib, andean be played by two, three,
four or fivepereoss. Iftwo or three persons play,

three racks are used; iffour persons, four packs; if
fire persons, fivepacks. All under the eevens are
taken out. Nine cards are dealt to each, and after
each trick each player takes a card from the top of
the pack, co that no hand v to fall below eight
cards until the pack is exhausted. Aftera person
ha* takes a trick, and before he tv taken his card,
he has the right to make a declaration, by laying
down the cards. The declarations are the foUowiuf.,
with the points to which they are entitled: Four
aces, 10; four kings, 8; four queens, 6; four knaves,
4: a sequence, consisting of ace, ten. king, queen
suid knave of trumps, 25; a royal marriage
(king and queen of trumps), 4; common mar-
riage (king and queen of any cult not trumps), 2:
betUrue, (knave of diamond! and queen of spades.)
5: double besigue, itwu knaves of diamonds and
two queeon of spader.) Vi. Ifbeeicue has been de-
clared, and double besicue afterwards, the latter
takes SO. The seven of trumps is declared whenplayed, and it entitled to 1. Allthetw points are
written down when declared, to the reckoning mustbe kept withpaper aud penciL Declarations (ex-
cept ofthe seven spot) can he made only when there
are eight cards inhand and af er the person declar-ing has taken a trick. Several declarations may be
made at the «auie time. Aking once married can-
not be married again; once declared ina doublepair, he cannot be used in declaring another doublepair; butbe may be doclared ina doable pair and
married al*o. Aqueen ofspades, for instance, may
be u*eiindeclaring four queens ina marriage and
ina beeigne. and, ifspade* are trumi>s, also ina se-
quenoe. The ten spot racks next to the ace, that
i». it will take any card cave the aoe. Iti

-
not

necessary to follow suit until the last card of the
pack is taken up, and then the whist laws as to fol-
lowing suit iirevail. Each per*on keeps all the
tricks whichhe takes, and after the hand is played
out. the aces and tec* are counted, and eachi9enti-
tled to one jinnt. The entire game is H«i. When
two perrons are playing, a frame is usually finished
in two hands; ifthree are playinc. in three hands.
Some persons play for the I.OHO i>oiate. but reckou a
sequence :;"•".a double pair of aces 100. and co on—
merely multiplyingall the counts by ten. Anyper-
ron wbo holds ttut aereu of trumps and is ina posi-
tion to make a declaration, may substitute hi*seven
for the trumpcard turned up by the dealer. I'sual-lyone perron deal; and another keeps the reckon-ing. Iftwo aces of the tame suit come in the same
tnck. the first one played takes the trick. The
cards declared (except the seven-spot) must be laid
on the table and leftthere untilplayed, or until thepack is exhausted. Cards after being declared (ex-
cept the seven) belong to the player's hand, andmay be played at any time, but they must remain
•>n the table, face up. untilplayed nr until the dock
Mexhausted, and theu all are taken iutn the band,
uouble befigue ha.- a demoraliticg influence, be-cause when obtained it deprives the opponent ol
nearly all hope ..! winning the game; and some
perrnL*. inftead of counting it at SS points, putit
down fur only 3j. After double be.-U-uc. another
betigue counu only 5. We have thiu given the
main rules of the game.

CITY ITEMS.
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Thursday, January !s'.h.
I*.8.Dintrlet <'«art— llormAK.J.

United States r». AhLinr.—l'dictment forsell-
ifgeiga's withoutlicense. Verdict of conviction.
Defendant «entrnced to be imprisoned Iccortbs.

Ah Ten. logYee. Ah Sam and th See, guiltynl
making cigars without 4ice;se. were sentenced to
be imprisoned £0 dais.

Fnurlli District CitnrS
—

SAWTia, J.
Mosroe Aihburyvs.Q.F. blurpet aL—Judgment

in tavor ofplaint ff.
Inthe ease ofO

• j'II.TatlTe, 3uigmezt was given
in favor o' plaintiff.

Brent Seiuine »s. J. B. Lyle et aL-Ae'.ion of
ejectment for part of Mission Block. No.3. On
trial
A witofhabctu eorput was issued to-day ta bear

an application of David Harris for bail. Hehis
be*o sei.t«ccta to thjState Prison forone year for
voting twice.

CompreMed Air for Street Car*.

"Wedding ta» Wrong Han,"
Is the headlrg ina Western pspe; given to a eu-
ri:us scene which traasp'rtd in the city is which
the journal is published. The daughter of a
wealthyeitixon was forbidden to encourage the ad-
dressee of a

"'
poor ycurg man.** and instructed by

the stern parient toearn his blessing by looking
favonbly npon those of awell-to-d) yousc man
from the East. The poverty-stricken youth pes-
sejfed her affrctions. and kept them, notwithstand-
ingenforced separation; forof courre love laughed
at locksmiths, and correspondence kept the tame
alive. The wealthysuiter imagined ;he proipereJ
wel!in his devoirs, asd toslloutward appearance
he did.for the ladyaccepted him.named the day.
and the wedding ceremonies were almost begun in
a fashionable church, when a package waihanded
to the sipeetant hnjbaad by to unknown pa>j.n.
marked "open this immediately and read; your
future happiness depends upon it." On examina
tion, the parcel was found to contain a lot of the
molt passionate love-letters from the young lady
toher poor lever,and on being interrggated. she
boldlyanswered were hen.' and that her affections
had undergone no change. There was a scene very
quick:the almott Benedict handed back hia almost
bride tober parent, the lalyswooned, the oligen-
tleman swore, aad the wedding wae oS. To smoth-
er the scandal, the father consented forher to mar-
ry th»other one, and ithas since turned out that
the affair was a trick cotton up by the lovers to
gain their end".

Coal
Das taken another tumble. At the aietion tale
on Wedsesday. pricee further declined an aver-
age ofa dollar a tsn. Ye',as ha* been the case pre-
viously,itis quite probable the greater portion of
the twenty-odd thousand tons disposed of. went
into the handjof a few speculators whohare soade
ere this, a dollar or two a ton oat • fit. The poor
derive not an iota of bn»fit from the so-called fall
in coal, or even the middling elanes, unl*u they
belong tjthe

"
coal at-eott companies

"
Toe lat-

ter, buying a few tons at a time, stillpay as ma»h
as ever they did for fuel. s*y an average ofneatly
thirteen dollars a ton; and the former, who are
able 11purchase but a bushel or two at a time, are
forced to submit to the c itortion ofsixteen dollars
or more per toet. Fortunately for them, the weath-
er is yet mild, and the winter doe* not promise to
be a severe one. X the contrary should be the
case there willbe staryition *nd death inthis rity
ere the spring e}mes withits brightsui and gentle
bretiss.

Yet tie Weather
Does not pleue any of ut. Thi warn and rainy
atmosphere, aad the sloppy and muddy streets.
cause a feeling akin to what is termed the spring
fever. Kveryhody v lair,and those who are not
so, are sick. The enildren are complaining, wivei
crumble, husbands feal dilapidated, and doctor'^
tilliare increasing. The skaurs are difcusted. t< r
there is noic.and in fact everybody fe«ls a Uek
of energy, indeed a sense ofweariness, an1longs for
the cocl bracing air which should at this huqq o(
the year be our portion- May tbs new year now
soon to open on tvsite the welcome ohange.

A Murderous Asianit
Was made, cne evening bitwsek. on a young lady
named Frances M.Dayton, in Clinton sue at.Brook-
lyn,by a young nun named William Henry Buss,
The ease is oae ofpeculiar interest. MisjD.. when
onJy twelve or thirteen years of agr. waiis very
huable cirmmstacces. and became a spiritualme-
dium to contribute to the support ot the family of
an aunt withwhom she reeMed. 3he earned six or
eight dollars a week until her health became af-
fe-.ttd. Amongst others. Judge Edmandj aad Mr.
Ruse attended her nonet; and the former waa co
interested in the girlthat he frequently had her at
hishcose. The Jaige and Mr.h.uai remonstrated
asainit her beiig used so constantly as a medium,
aad meeting no encouragement from the auat.
Ktus ahia:fd the girl,and placed her ia charge <-f
a laly friend inCanada She stayed there some
months, during which time she was serioos-'y ul.aid then returned to Mew York,rxidirg lor a
short time with Judge stdmends. tiU Mr. Kdh
placed her at scaotl is Conne tieuu

For two years he detrared Ua expenses of hereducation, when hs found his mews straitened,
aad dsoired her to leave sohool and reside withhim.
She objected to the impropriety of such a ooursr.
and fitally Mrs.Ounn. the schoolmistress, gene
roujlygave her tuition aad board: in fact, adopted
her as a daughtsr. She remained with Mrs.•*uua
ustil a few months ago. and than, tknmgh Kin.
obtained a si.uation as Corresponding Clerk in the
Mexican L?aa OSoe ia this art. taking up her
reeide-pes ia Brooklyn. Ruse, who tees s to have
ri eerel; loved the girl,has been halt erasy on thesubjeot ever since she refused to live wit1him some
>>in aso. and when she came to Kew Yore he
offered her his hand, the deo'iued toaccept the
b nor,and filled to the brixwith jealougy and hard
foeiingatthe "ingratitude" he lmuinedshe dis-
P'i7ed, he tried to lake ber life. Meeting her on
the street, he fired one barrel of a revo!ver at her
bud. The baU lodged la the krain. and willprob-
ably cause her death, thcugh there a.-c tome alight
ehuNt of a recovery- Ittxt.be shot hisself. and
ru ning to the Ka?t River,resolutely eideavoreil
to mikea**demnition sa»Ut uapieesaat body" of
himself. The icynature of ths water sabered hie
micd forawhile, and he crawled out agiia. ere thepolice who were on his tra:k secured him. Bis
oandiiion Uals» critical, however, trom the pistol
shot wound: and he openly avows his desire fjr
death.- lie wants the girltodie also, for the green-
eyed menster has suoag hold en him. aad he can-
not abide the thought of ever seeing her another**.
It i< 111 1be hoped that so far a> sonssraj himsc:f.
his wish may be gratified. A a>an of arepeaseesing
exterior, a perfect gentleman ishis general Inter-
course with everybody, aad possessing a fine mind
and fcr'.lriast education, he seems to have thrrwn
himself completely ta the dogs, and the best thiag
forhimis death.

Th» "HeraJd"
Has been guiltrof an evea worse display of black-
gaard!im than has before charaoter'iad it. Taking
advantage of the proposed reappearanoe ef Mr.
Edwin Booth upon the Metropolitan boards, it
attacked him with vampire like fierceness, and
openly incited a riot on the occasion, simply be
cau*e he waj the brother af the infamous auaasia
of President Lincoln—and for the reason that the
theatre in which he<*to play

**
does not advertise

in the Mew York Btrald." The article of the
Herald hii. ofcourse, met the condemnation <f all
respee'able people aad of the press generally, and
has failed of its object, for the last week or two
the Herald has teemed with fulsome puffs ef thenew theatre just started by Miss Lacy Kuiiton.
at the bottom of which yooag Bennett is said to be.
Her establishment is a very pretty one, to say no-
thing of the personal eharns of the manageress.
But asids from this, the eoveern isa failure, and
the support ef the Herald will fail torender itthe
resort of the better class ofour population.

By the way, the lease of the Baswa Theatre has
bain liven toMessrs. Edwin Booth and J.b Cla.k.
over Meurs. Leonard, Oaveaport. Wailaek, Jar-
rett and Grover. Messrs. Booth and Clari. will
take themanagement entirely on their own ao-osat,
unsupported b/ any ulterior infiaenge. They will
take poisessioi. inAugust next.

Universal Suffrage,
Is the latest cry. Seme weeks ago Bey.Henry
Ward Beecher came out is a sermon is favor of
female suffrage. His example h»s beea fallowed
by Miss Lu*y Stone. Mrs Stan ton and Mr*.An-
thony,in bctwlf of the National Woman's Rights
Committee, wao have published an appeal to Con-
gress, asking an ameadaeat of the Constitution
that 'hall prohibit the several States from dia-
fraaehisiac any of their eitiaens en the ground sf
sex. They claim to represent

"
fifteen million]of

people, one half the entire population of the ooun-
try—intvUigrnt, virtuous, native born American
eiUsens." They say the Constitution elasree we-
men as free people and sonata them inthe bisis ef
representation, and yet they are govtrued without
their consent, oospelled topay taxes without ap-
peal, and punished for violations of law with. v".
choice ofJadge or jorer. They therefore imthatas Congress ia placing safeguards round the indi-
vidual rights offour millions ef slaves, they should
extend the rightofsuffrage to woaten, the only re-
maining cla-s ofdistran«hised oitiisoj.

NgvYosk.Deiyinfter 2Mb, U65.
The Board ofUnderwriters.

Editors Alta:—Tie Board of Underwriters, or
a portion of them, are at work oa the details of a
new scheme, whish U expected to makeetrrngtr
th« bondj ofunion between the fireinsurance com.
panics. The idea is tocreate a safety fond by de-
PO'itby the members of the Boirlofa eertoin per-
centage upon their capital*, for which interest will
be Piii rtguTariy; the fuad thus acqiired to be
added toannually untl itreaches ten millions of
dallus. This fundis to be held sutjeet to the lia-
bilities ofall or any ofthe depositors, in ease a
sweeping eoEflagration should wipe oat their capi-
taland assets, and thus a new and additional secu-
rityis interposed between the publicasd the insu-
rance companies, so far as the latter are members
of the Safety ?und Board ofUnderwriters. AppU-
cition willbe made to the Legislature for a char-
ter and cannot fallof suoeees.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Ifrom IkeEMtdant rucrMpoaJnt of It*Am Cunvii.)

OUR LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

NO. SSOI.voii. xvm:

FREH. KaeCULLIIIH
*CO.
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Daily Alta California.
SAN FRANCISCO, FRIDAY MORNING-. JANUARY 26, 1866.

PO-TLaJiP. January Jslh.-The Hibernian, from

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

Dhbkiik,Janaary J4th.— Arow of woedtn build-
ingsnear the depot was. destroyed by fire last night.
Four bodies, supposed to be (migrants, hare been
taken from the rains.

Chicioo. January 24th.—Biahop Morrii, of the
Methtdut Episcopal Church, ii lying dangerously

111 at Xenia, Ohio, of paralrsif.
iTaanTON. New Jeney, January 24th.— The joint

resolution! in regard to the Constitutional amend-
ment were dlsousscd in the Sanate to day, and
passed by IS to 8. The Boose pasted a resolution
directing that otehundred gong be fired to-morrow
inhonor of iheeTent. \u0084

New York, January I4th.-The Journal gives
further particulars in retard to the seiiure of a
soi'posed Chilean privateer, which was about to
leave this port to-day, when seii:d by the United
State* Marshal, ondtr orders from Judge Belts,
granted on the representation hy the Spanish Con-
sul that she reported no armament, but waa well
aimed and Inproper condition to receive a foil
complement of material. .',)•.- \
iNew You. January 21th.— An extensile fire in

Brooklyn, to-night, dtsttoyod'th* large white leid
factory. No.10 Hold street.' Lost. $30.(00.

HitYou.Janaary 24 h.— Aletter fromElPaso,

dated December 23d. gWes an account ofthe arrival
and rteeptlon of Juarea.

'""
\m
;

Chicioo. January 23d.
—

The Washington oorre-
\u25a0pondent of the Deroit Tribune dives a different
version of the Jodie Kieii internal ma'hina. U«
s»ys the Ja Jice received > small paokage carefulli
done op, about the etzt ar.d like in ordinary am-
brotype em. lie proceeded to undo it, tappoaim
it to be a picture; in nndoiec it. he noticed it
opened very bard. Jut than the suspicion fluhed
aoroai hii mind that there might be something
wrong about it, and he -threw the package
against the wall; in striking it brcke opeo,
and diioloted an ingoniously eonstruoted infernal
machine. The package contained several conical
bails, made somewhat like1 fixed ammunition for
the Spencer rifle, bat 10 arranged at to be dis-
charged by the application of fir*. The oonitrno
tionof the iuferml machine waa rneh that whet
being opened a match would be ignited ona piece

ofprepared cardboard, and, oommuaieating fire to
the ammunition, scatter death inevery direction.

Philadelphia. January 83d.—Hon. Or swold
Thompson, J adgecf Common Pleas Court, died this
mcrning ctparalysi*.'

Waibiiqiui, January 23J.—The Nary Depart-
ment haia letter fromCommodore Qoldiboro, lay-

ing that the rebel privateer Shenandoak Bay

ihortlybe expected. The Commander willproba-
blydetail a small crew to bring her acrcas the At-
lantic. I \u25a0•\u0084

TELEGRAPHIC.

Congressional.

Stat* ofCalTforaia, City aad County of3aa Fraa-
ciseo— «.: On thiJ nineteenth i»yofJaaaary, A.D

'

One Ta inland Eight Qua-red aad Sixty-six, per-
sonally appeared before me, H.S. llom%ae. aNotary

Pnb.'i-> in aai for tie) viiCtj tad Conaty. aad
therein rending, dulysnaunissioaed aad sworn. A.
J. P._..-.•-.P._..-.•-. who,b •'.:idulygwora. did d*pos* aai
say Lbat k*Ui-sS«oretaiy of the Pacifl*lasaraao*
Co-a -'!. aad that the statemeats eoataitted la
th* io.-egoia_ Report of the Pad-* iasmraao*
Compaay are tne. full-ad correct.

A. J. RALSTON.
Sworn -ad raheeribed to before at, thu 13th iajp

of Janaary. A.I>.I*6.
ji-J1Jily U. S.BOMAS3,Notary PabUo.

The Bank of California,
HAX FBA.NCIBCO,

Capital Paid Vp, 93,000,000*

D.o.Kirn, PresVlea
W.C "^'T-"1. \u25a0Tiw'itTf

COSIL-3Po*n>l2riS:
Ia Sew Tors MXSBRS. LXXS

_
WALLIK

Ia oa-oai_^T.\L B.V3S CORPORATION

\u25a0-nius uik w 111*r raipixtuto
1issw* URTXRS OT CSSDIT. available for

ts* aareaas* ef MereAaadis* la t-e Xast ImeUes.
Saiaa. Japaa. A-MraUa. aad ot-er eoeatriaa.
AM rtang SUltn tae Orlaatal Baal Corsorv
rion_ondon-

Exchans« lor Sale
ON THE ATLANTICCITIES.

also oa
LMDO.I, AMMIMM9AM.
SSITbXXX. BASKI-U,
FABIS, rl-iXTfs*Tl.

Aad ot_w lesMtiaa- twop**a QXtim. A1-*,inti*
Braa«_*s*f la*OHISNTAL BA3Kat Hoo.ioa
aad ot-er Asiati* pert*.

Saa Fraaessow. Juae eta. I*o. ieT-tf-l»

CLOSING OUT!
BELOW COST!

FOR NINETY DAYS!
TEH. WAIC-UC3.

4
"

JSJSLRY. 4
8 \u25a0 DIAMO3DS. S
a

-
silver wars. a

T TBLXSCH CLOCKS.
\u25a0 \u25a0U-ICXOXB3.A«.

AJs*. Three 3AT-S sad Store fixtures.
OTTO WLBIis-SO

•
?>*..

«n mo:ituomsry ST.
Between Cabforaia aad Saoraaieato.

Aba. tie COTTAi.S BOMSSTXAD. 9*. *1«

TAYLOS STaXXT. be t weea 9utt*»aad PesS. gsjsj.

ta-daa twelve louuClan* Oard*-. Stables, -a,
)a»-l>tai

Sportsmen's Emporium,
FIRST PREIIUa. FOR 1354 1.10 1365.

So. oa» wAdiuaaToa strxxz.
3elow Moui«o»ery.

BOBEKT UODi£ eft CO..
\u25a0V_^J«' w-V-iAIVBU-U MAMMM9

xsa u«PoaT-S3 of biuss.

Ageat* ttt HSSRY'3 PATSST RITLJt aad
W_, SSJOSn-S *.!ebr«ted VQVSLM 91333.
FISHCia TACSLK. asvl aU ta* apparaga* r^

lairwlayBpe*Ta-iea.»*ee1airwlay8pe*Ta-iea.»*ee ewa-a-ve. de*-rm I

N.OIBBT m* 880.
So. HIBitten SU Saa Francisco,

WPORT3R3 Of ASD OXAUttSUf

SHQHUMS. RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
Of «very DewTtittas.

V m _* IIATX C«t_|srTJ_-m.T OJ
VN»V7 aaad- HXSKI"SASDdPJ-SCUR'S

»B?SATINii RIFL-3 AiJ»
W** CARTRI3U-3.

S.B.—Sole Azants on uu PaeUl* Coast for the
gaania* VKSCI<II2»PISTOL.

5.CURBY Js BRO.
»e«Mpti C? Battery etr***.3aa Fraaeis**

AB3OCXAIZOS7,

SSI ltontge-Mry street, earner at*3-sasser stree*
(TJa4*y Odd fellows'HaUJ 3a- Fraasisn*

i**-lalas SXSJ. 9-UITfU-k -UmsMw jj

ALBERT MILLBR.Prwidnt.
; SA.VL a BIGELOW. Dii*»or.
i W. C. TA3O I.Dirvstor.

B. B.irCHKNOR. Director.
LXVISTBViSS. Dirwtar.
S\JTL XX&&ITT.Director.
J. J. FELT. Dirwter.
JEaoMS LINCOLN. Dirator.
J. C. MSRaiLL. Director.

C. T. HOPKISS. atcntvy jV.O-li.lai

OCCIDENTAL

Insurance Company,
if

SOUTHWSST COB SIS J

Honlxomery *««! California ate.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY.
Capital Stoob. 8300,000.

Ltues rslfi la UElted SUtet tiuldCola.

-*•
Lowor Svuiik« Tb« oa Dw«U!an aai kl

kinda of BoUdbuti. tui oa Hia»!ioM FuraHar*
MwduadiMk V«a«b »=4 tioii CMto« «UI«b
iKirt.oa v iimimU* Unu aa aay nut-cuß

a
ca&ISIIASCaaiSTIANSKN, PTMidnt.

J. 9KSK33AUM.Vle« PT«id.aW
B.Kotmchilo, S*atttafT. iito-lstf

Mutual Insurance Co.,
ISSUES

FIRE AND MARINE
FtOslM to ai t»Tor«bl« UraM m u> ot4«

\u25a0poaslbl* tsmpaaiM.

<r«cauoutiisi CJ^ Bl.lt.

Capital atocS. SI.OOP, OOP.

Huh r»ld laTstted States Sold CoLa.

OJllc«, 030 Jlont?»mery Sti
S.&MABXPmU«aV
J.O.JACKSON. Vlc«Pr«U«a'-

WX.H. STKVKN4Bwr*Urr.
a. Kspaansoa. aaHattcT. «ei»iiia«<

Ll]DOIO*S
3araaparllla« Yellow Dock lodine

AltcntlTe,

P«a au. larvuTun orruc b^oo
«a<l Loin*. KaUf<*dW«a U. «.-«»tioo*. U»«r <m«
t>i»at. uioiliw aadUl C!u*ai« OiMMM.M*ra

''llilwt "
CR4XI A BXISHAJtAsot«>

OUTCROPPINCB.
The Second VolTimo,

coirun bi w..
Willbe Issued Next Week.

Tocal and riano instruction.

kaTiac » f>w k«ars <!*\u25a0\u25a0-
*&Ssj^S^^Vw;aLiad PIANO MXiU1.
sad: O .unu U4U, »; tor Nddtaotb Lakia
•trast. W«««*a v».uoro'» »i4Stonmaw whci.-

«J~-tfl» \u25a0

REMOVED!*
s*.»0S MOSIQOJIKIT STBJEJT. KCSB

HOC3S BLOCS.
iaS-l»l»

*
C. MCVMKM.QtttCLKX.

Manufacturers' Branch House
fOftTHX 3ALB OF

CIAIBBASKM KTIXDIIO tCAVM»
r if d CAPAcnns »aj omssioas
lacibß. 3p«U!» aad CalaaM W«U»««.

~-
«a»laa KJPAtR (r.nl.oin*»»rt« .hit krokjo

•T wo.m oat) ud &MADJUB*•» A»2m to til*
V.A.btamUf4.

FAIR3 ASK3 A HUTCHX93ON.
U4 M»BUom»rr §U».I

«*\u25a0 Pwtrt• thU iotif«»a4m4for « 1U«-
mud UUt«fM. jkiS-lplm

MERCHANTS
MVTVJU. UAMin

Insnrance Company.

I.E.Ccr. CaiiroTiila snd Front its.

\u25a0

intiuni- .
fifIARINEz RIBKB

JR.-EIX>T_rOJ-IX> BATESI

Wir Risks Taken:
TiII.COMPANY13

_
JJG AH-DEJCLC3I VSLY13 MAKIN*LHSOB-UiCK

JAHia T. tUST. Prealdea t.
C. L.TAYLOR. Tie* Presidra-

J. B. 9COTCHLXB. gecretarr IaST-latf

FIRE ASD 3IABIAEnSCHAXCI.

INSURANCE COMPxIM,
or us rxtAHcxico.

Sos. 416 &418 California SL,
INDIVIDUALLIABILITY.

Cash Capital, 3750,000,

rniniH COKPAIT ISSCXX ISIiISHT
B. Le«* er Damage »r Flxtß. aad als* asjaiast

MARINEand INLANDNAVIGATIONrisks on
Uaeral terms: Loese* promptly aad equitably ad-
justed aad paid inQold Coin.

DI-UCCIOKSI
J. MoraIfos*. Benjamin Brewstsr.
J ames Vtu. J w.ri. Uigi'.n,
Wra. B.Barren. Ties. H.Helby.
J.». Kittle. NicholuLonini.
Jos. A.Denoho*. John ParroikJas. C- Coaroy. . J.Underbill.
P.11. Burnett. M.D.Sweeny.
Moses Heller. Hoses KUia.
Lafayette I!ay_*r_. James Pa«lan.
Chas. L.Lew. OuzUT* Too-hard.
Jaee. SehoUe. Michael Castle.
C. Christiansen. Nicholas Larao.Josenh seller. H. «*. Kittle.
L.H.Allen. Win. C. falbot.
AlfredBorel. Parriok -tsAnn.
C. Tea pie -aaiet. dw.C.Johnson,
J.Y.lUUcek Caleb T.»_r._ _

B. ¥. Hasti-gs. Sasramsnto.
L.Cusningham. wuii_mSmith.

XarytrUle.
CALEBT.FAT. Prwidsnt; !

CHARLES D. HAVX?. Secretary.

SUSTAVK TOCCaA&D. Marine Director
ia»lptl

f188 ANDMARINE WSUB ASGE

xj-ixrio-ixr

IXSUKAIXCE COJIPAM,
41G CalilornialStrcct.

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS

tlITUXBCOSIOUBATU WITHTHX
rano-f ixmrmAacK coipaxt,

JAN. I.1S««, TBI3 CXMPASY ARK NOW
PKEPAHED TO JEfFECT StJkRIHZ. A3
WILL A3 fIRE INSUaAXCE. UPON THE

MOST VAVOBABLS TXRM9.
MX,SfiT.IVE IOCt'HAU, KX-3KC-

RBTARY OP TUB CALIFORNIA LLOYBS.
BAS B-SS ELECTED MAHISE DIRECTOR

Of THIS COMPACT. AND WILL DAVE
CUAltos 0? TOS MAiISED-PARTJI-ST.

CtLTB T. FAT. President.
CHARLS3 D. HAVXN.Sec-e:_ry.

OUST AYETOUCH ARD. Marine Director.
ia-l-lptf

.-A.^Ti^TT-fVX..BEPOBT
or tbx

CALIFORNIA
Insnrance Company

ra
Tie Tear cadlas Oecembtr 21, 1305.
iicoxptuacc wira ths act*

passed April18.155Lentitled \u25a0Aa Act to pro-
vide for the Icoorporation cf Mataal lasuraao*
Compaai**.'* the CaUioraia Iss-ra«c* Compa—y
makes th* followingresort:
Capital ™k-~ji-w» ywiuMco
Capita! asto-Uy paid ia Ga cold] XO.OCO CO
Total asssti Dee. 31. 1:65 Z-i.990 19
Total amount of Risks outstanding Deo. 3L1365.**"*— SRL9I9 00

iTr* 1.0(9.701 00

T">»' ,
\u0084 fi,?n,«n ijj

Amount raquired to r*nsur* the same_ iZI.TZi 06
LUbUiti*.for unpaid 7edar_l Ttxef i-l34
Liabilitice forlosses. Dec. 31. cose,.

Capital and nett surplus _........._.._ J1L334 T9

H*lJ.PEDRCE. |^
Furniture and Bedding

WAREBOOMS,
H«u 415, 417, 419 California Streer,

NEAR stOSTaO-UHT. »

fpma mtock or wvna rrca-c _ne_,
•» was selected wit. great care, tad ipeoial at-
tention given to the wants ef THIS MARKKT
KSTIRXLY ATTBIlAST. IT13 HOT COM-
PCSXD Of RE7USS GOODS. ODO3 aad X*tSS
OW OTBXS HOU3X3 that have; later? closed eat
here, bat oonsisu entirely efnew gowds. ssade after
the latest patten* aad la th*aest durable manner.

The present stoak ia rallytwice as large as «sn* of
any other house her*. PartM* aavla. any doubts
ofthis, orthat the assortment is not superior toany

In the city.can easily satisfy thenuelvee by callin«.
/»»V"|J ia*ItMK *fCASK« OD3 is^»2_?

than eve* before. 1
r3**rP'S j-j-ij, j.rii-M.c*****>

-i

t

i\EWFURIVITlTRE STORE
No. 314 Pine Street.

-PTJ-R-N'ITTJII_E

Wholesale find Retail.

fft TRIT-AO!" BtfWI.ULT ABB
f>9lravitad ta call aad e-anua* our stock before*
1'pure-aeia*. as oar facilities for supplyin«

goads at Wholesale ar*aas-rpassad .by any hous*
oa this coast.

defl-lphatf M. ¥>. CPU -UtiO.

U2TDK2 SHIRTS.
CSDXH SHIRTS.
USDSi: 3HIRT3.
uxDia aainTs.

DRAWXR3.
DRAWBB3.
D&AWBRS
DRAW-Rd

WHTTX SniRTP.
WHITX SHIRTS.
WHITX SHIRT3,
vTHTZX SHIRTS.

EVERY fcZSCRIPTIO.-l OF

Gent's Fine Famishing K«od3,
AT

WARD'S SHIRT STORE,

533 afontKomery Btr*)ei.

ia*o-l»!ni

ANNUAL REPORT
OTTHZ

INSURANCE CO.
Ix n>qrf.iA.iri with thi act

ef the Irfaislature of the 6t-te ef California
ea titled"AmActeeaeei-iag Corporations." paved
Apriliid.l_£o. tit*Paai-« lararaao* Company of
Saa Francisco makes the following*Tm"»lReport :

L—The amouat ofth*Capital Stock of 1his Com-
pany is SBVB3 BUNDBED ASD FITTYTHOU-
SAND DOLLARS, aad paid ia UOLD $750,000

11.-The amount of tinAiseu is OxSK MILLION
A3D FIFTY-OS X TIIOC3A3I>. FOCa HUS-
DttKD ASD TWKSTY DOLLARS ASD TUIH-
TY-3-VX3 «KST9_

_
_.».oea.-» 37

lll.—The Company has SO DKBT3.
IV.—Th* amount of insurance effsctee* daring

theyear, and which remained ia fore* December
Staca-t-wa
Fire*.

_
JC.373^49

Marine 4M.MM
This Company oommaaced under writinu Maria*

Risks August Ist.13(5.
V.—This Cempaay iasuns acalast th* followiaa

risks, via.: BUILDISO3. HOUSKHOLD FURMI-
TCRX. M2RCUANDUS*. RS3TS. LXAdX-
UOLDAVE33-L3 ISPORT and THXIB CAB-
dOS3. and OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY.
AOAISST LO3S OR DAMAiiS BY Fl3_.

Also, on CARQOES. TRBASCRX. COMMIS-
SIONS. PROFIT 9. aa4 WAR RISK3. aid o*f
ALL MA&ISEAND ISLAND NAVIGATION
RISKS. TO AND FRO -IALL PORTi VS THX
WORLD.

Vl.—This Company will take nm any FIRST-
CLASS RI3K not toeaeeed -JT-vjiu (Uta limitaxed
by law),aad ea all lane riaks will rei-sar* ta aa
eiteat sonsiitent with PtUDSNCZ ia other R2-
3POSSIBJ-E COMPASI33.

J. HUNT. President.
A.J. RALSTON. Secretary.

3-a FWaeiseo. Jaaaary lath. ltSa.
Wi_i_a> Alvord. L.B.Eenchley.
Alex. Weil*. Mom. Heller.
Aasa. qrtrnj.

* «rUliam -eaolte.
Ansoa 9.Stiles. Louis MoUae.
John S.Bray. Oarer Eldridne.
A.Hayw-rd. A.B. forbes.
D.W.C. Rice. J.aK*Uo<_.
C.Merer. e.VT. BelL
\u25a0.•.J.Oliver. C-as._t-ya«.
Alpheus 8011. I_*yo*T**ta.

W.a Ralstin. T.i-Barker.
Joha Wi-htmaa. Jasses DeFrsnssry.
L.Sachs. WUUana Shemaaa.
Frederick BUUng*. Joha O. Karl.
3. M.Wilson. Alfred Borei.
*fortoa C-eesmaa. <». T. Lawtosu
WiUlam Hooper. E. L.Qoldstnn.
Joha B.Sewton. Motes K__U
aUward Martia, P.L. Weaver.
D. 0. Mills. DavidStem.
fit*Q 4114*)HI&3HU


